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GIRLS' RAIN

(lAPtS HOODS

$1.95
Xcw shipment in tills A. M.
Sllkenleil fnlii'lt-- In ilnrk ma-

roon mill shepherd
Hood silk lined. Slc.H tl to t(l.

Girl's Rain Coats
Detachable Hoods

Dark tan cloth of wry durable
quality. Clan lie worn wlili or
Million! tin liooil.

M RS

MILE'S
BOND

$4.00

ALIWON

FURN SHED

Released Prom the County
Jail Saturday

Alter languishing In his noli since
last summer when he wns arrested
on itho charge, of assaulting Miss 'orn
Splcer, of Quarry street, and her friend
Mlsa 'Mury Itogors, of Wost 'Maiwflel I,

and With a suspended!! sentence of
throo yours dn tho Ohio ipcnfrtentl.-ir-
'hnnglng over hlm, pending a new
ttlal, Almon Tuttle was released fron
tho county Jail Saturday afternoon at
4 o'r.lock.

Ilond for lila release to it lie .amount
of $2,000 whs approved hy Clerk of
Courts Wllllnm Klinefelter .S,iturda.
Tho bond was prwentcO by TuUlo's
attorneys Crlnslnger & Out'tiery and
It. 'R. WW... and lwire the following
signatures:

Almon Tuttle, an principal; "'. 13.

Jtngnet, .1. T. Ilandluy, Cleorgw V.

lirndy. Hoy I. llnlsso, UhMda J. Ooiin,
Kttn Olbfon. John V. Wilson, John
Hack, II. K. Clark. J. .11. Guthury, h

D. Gmthery and V. II. Holver-f.tot- t.

Tho total Ojmoiint covur tho bond
for two charges which wero placed
against Tuttln. iFor the charge of as
sault nd battery, alleged to have been
committed on Mls .Mary lingers, a
bond of $G00 wan 1 uraUOied. Tile

amount covers tho .ismiult
with intent to ravish charge of which
Tuttlo was convicted In the common
ploaB court.

Taken to liillrmary.
William Edward, of Clevelmd. who

wns (aken suddonly III while on the
streets Saturday afternoon and given
a bed in the city prison, wns taken to
tho county Inflrmnry Sunday morning,
where he will be given medical at-

tention until ho Is nblo to leave,

Lecture nt V. M. C. A.
Profewor A. F. Willis, of Xcw York

City, will give a lecture ut the V. M.
c. A. auditorium this evening nt nlno
o'clock. Professor Willis will take
for his subject, "The humnn faco nnd
what It Indicates." Kveryono Is Invit-
ed to come and hoar tho A It C' on
tho face, Avhleh Is ibound to bo Inter-
esting .when Riven by such a well
knwvn lecturer.

POOUE LOOKING FOlt MACKIE.
Cincinnati, Feb. 19. Prosecutor

Pcgue announced, today, that ns soon
as ho learns officially the whereabouts
of John Mnckle, paroled embezzler, he
will take, stops to httve the mnn re
turned to Cincinnati whore an tndlct-mo- nt

Is pending against him.
Macklo wns paroled Friday from tho

Ohio penitentiary where no was serv-
ing a five-ye- ar term for embezzling se.
curltles belonging to his wife's

CHILD DIES AT
CLEVELAND TODAY

Daughter of Mr. nnd arcs. Welcome

LiicIIcii Victim of Pneumonia.

Tho baby daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs
Wolcome Luallun, formerly of Oale-do- n

Iff, but now making 'theJr home In
Cleveland, dlod .Monday morning nt
that place, after a, whort illnesa of
pneumonia. Tho child waa ngod four
moirths aniJ had .booh HI for sovera I

weeks before pneumonia developed.
Mrs. Luellon wns formorly Miss Vlln
Linn of Caledonia.

Tho remains will be brought to Bu- -

oyrua Tuesday for buninl.

When yoa feel$$2ff&
yous, tired, worried or despondent it is a
sure sign you need MOTTS NERVERINP.
PILLS. They renew tho normal vigor anj
make life worth living, lie inre and aik for

Mott's Nerverino Pills R'SJJiSS
VILUAMS MFC. CO.. Prop... CUvlnL Ohlr

Notice or A)Klntmcni.
Estato of Peter Zlog tho 4th, do- -

centieu.
Tho undorKignud hnvo heon appoint-

ed and qualified as administrators of
tho citato of Peter SSIeg .the 4th, late
of Marlon county, doceused.

. atf.il nt ftlurlon, Ohio, this 10th
day of 'February, A. D., 101'j.

John 13. Zleg.
areep Camp, Ohio.
Petor J. Zleg.

Avoma. Ohio,
.J3-- 3t miort i

w

MEN'S SPUING

RAIN GOATS

Usual $15 Quality

$12.38
l''ln twilled cloth with rain-
proof material between, Auto
collar, slash pockets.

Boy's & Little Kiddies'
Rubber Slip-O- n Coats
In Tan Jo ijp
or Gray pOe j

Boy's Twilled Cloth
Rain Coats Specials 3.75
lllack mill-
iter Hals

25c

T

llollltllllllc
Itnln lints

50c

KLFINMAIERS

DEATH FOLLOWS

SDR ILLNESS

Mrs. Larana Hill of
donia Victim of

Pneumonia.

Cale- -

Aftor an Illness of only four day
of pneumonia, Mr. Lamna Hill, wife
of Aloe Hill, died at litrr Jiornu near
CnJedonlu, Moii'lay morning nt 7
o clock.

Mr. IIIII va born on the farm,
four inllea west of Caledonia, where
hr death occurred, March 12. JSS2,
and lived there 'her entire life. Shu
whs the dniihtcr of .Mr. and 'Mrs.
Jowluh Slckel, boh of whom are de-
ceased. Forty yearn ago, ln was unl.
ted In marriage to Mr. Hill, who, with
Ave children, mirvlvc the death of liH
wife. The children are: PoHar,
Frank m.-- l !:' Htll, all of near Cnl-donl- a;

Lento!- - IIIII, of Hycy.ru. and
, Kda Van MiilJSr.or St. KOEf.fMlB
rl. One banner, TlumiuM&ickol,

nlso Is left ti3 mourn the Sleuth' ot
M..j f Till ' ' f.

i in. J I .i.
Funeral arrangements will.b'FifiniU

later. . jf Wl.,
. I,

Footholds either" storm" or ex
tremely low front, with nt the
back, sold by aieatty & Long at th.
lowest prices, of course. 1

CHIEF SHOWERED

WITH POSHARDS

Head of Fire Department
Honored on 41st

Anniversary.

T. F. McFarland, tho well known
ehlof of tho lire departmont, was near
ly snoved under this morning by n
deluge of postal cards from his
friends ull over the state, congratul-
ating him on his forty-fir- st birthday

The chief's dislike for postal cardn
Is woll known to his frlonds, who
rtxed up a conspiracy to got all his
j'rlends to send him cards on his
birthday. That they succeedad was
mndo evident this morning whon tho

itkiII currier brought In 102 post
cards sont from flromen from all parts
of the state.

About 75 cards wero received Sat-
urday which with tho ones this morn
Ing murfe li total of about 17C. How-ev- r

thoy have Just started to come
In and many tnore are oxpectod beforo
the day Is over.

BUFFER KRUST

GIRUSjDUND

John Lewis, of Mt. Vernon
Avenue Gets the $15

Reward.

Mlsa Theresa Kaupp, of Pucyru1',
had the time of her life. Saturday
night, posing as tho lluttorkrust girl.
She wns llnally captured by John
Lowta, of Mt. Vernon avenue, taken
to tho .UuttorkruBti bakery on ICast
Cftttter stroot and Mr. Twls received
the J'5 reward that wan offered for
lu--r capture.

Mlm Kaupp, known to no rnio hero
In the role sho wns playing, was top-lo- d

time nnd again omtho streets, but
no ono dlscoveroU the aiuttorkrast
lubi'l on tho Inside, lupel of her ooat,
until sho was cnpturcKl by John Lowls,
who rofUiHMl fo rolca&o iher .until ho
iwwured'hlpicolf.

Saturday njgnt's crowd was llko a
street carnival nnd both women and
inon Joined In tho 'hunt for tho But
terkrust girl.

Tho event wns admirably staged by
W. It. Clark, owner of tho Uuttef-kru- st

hakory, nnd William Iluble, who
devised tho plun, and. It was undoubt-
edly most miacessful.

Tuo Moro Airtti'd.
Sun Francisco, Frib. 19. Oiva

Tvalttrwe nnd K, A, Clancy, pmmln-on- t

leaders of tho labor nim-omen- t In
California, today were arrested on
tho Indictments recently returned in
Indlatiapiils. Both men were al

sisrwwww!! irjg ig. trap" wy-- 5
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FOUND DEAD IN

RED SUNDAY

A.- - F. Chapman, Prominent
Coal Dealer, Discovered

by Daughter.

HEART TROUBLE WAS CAUSE

Continued His Duties at
Office Until Saturday

Night.

Dead Mini Is I'atluf of Mrs. X. K
Arnold or South Mnhi Street lie
llns llci'ii ii ItrMih'iit of Marlon For

Past 'I'm u Years rmicml Son lees

Tills Afternoon.

Amelias Fninkln Chapmnn, prop
rietor of the A. F. Chapman & Co.

unl merchants, on West Center street,
Jind a. well-know- n citizen of Marlon,
v.ns found dead In Ills bed, Sunday
morning, at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. X. K. Arnold, on South Main
street.

Mr. Chapman had lieon complaining
of feeling 111 for the past few weeks,
but had continued his duties as was
his custom, up until tho Saturday night
of his death, lie returned from his

ork, Saturday evening, at live-thir- ty

o'clock, and did not sinrnk of feeling
more 111 than usual. At tun o'clock, he
Mtlrrd and In the morning, when Mrs.
ArnoM went to his room to call him,
she found him cold In death. Coroner

. II. HlnkHn was called, mid pro- -

iionnred the enuse of rreuth ns fattv
of the from oponso with the

Mr. Chapman had sufferrd for some t'1""' Oberlander was to relmburso
time. He had evidently been dead
slnco midnight.

Mr. Chapman wns born In Weft Vir-
ginia, Dec. 5, 1843, and was the son
nl Mr. nnd Mrs. Erasmus Clnpmnn,
both of whom are deceased. Ho was
united In marriage to Fannie T. Ilan-lii'-

about 4R years ngo, her death
three years Ho Is sur-

vival by his daughter, Mrs. Arnold,
and a brother, J. Mo-- rs fhnpmun, of
Hnrtfoid, Wist Vlrglnln.

Mr. Chapmnn was engaged In the
salt tnunufucturlng himlncs at Hart-
ford, W. Vn.. almost ull his life,
's widely known as the result of this
business. About yenrs ago, he
enmo to Murlon to niako his home,
anil has since been proprietor of the
A. F. Chapman & Co. coal company,
on West Center street.

Ho wna a Democrat In, politics, nnd
wus at ono time trusteo of the Athens
Slate hospital. . .

Ho was a thirty-tw- o degree Muson.
nnd was a member or tho Mystic
shrine of Clnolnnatl. Ho was ulao. n
member of mnny other orders nt I'om-ero- y,

Ohio. A llfo-lon- g incmlrer of tho
I'.iptlst church, he wns ever a faith-
ful workitr In church circles.

Short funeral services wero hold
Monday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, nt
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Arnold.

tth Main street. Ilov. J P. Currln.
assisted by Ilov. O. M. Itourke. ofll-tile- d,

Tho remains "HI he taken to
Ponuroy, Ohio, Tuesdny morning,
v.lieio funeral services will be con-
ducted Wednesday nfternoon and In-

terment be mndo. Mrs. It. W. Hippie,
nnd Itev. J, P. Currln, or city, will
accompany Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnold.

NEW BILL AT THE SUN

COMMENCING TODAY

. In
Sun1-thonte- r

commencing Tron
WlnH.Vu "us

lino
good, ulso

iney larger
."v,j. ,,v.v every

1.111

Wllllnm Itodgors and Kloanor Bum.
steud classy, nifty voeallstlc

singing sketch "Happy
.uuiiiuiu nroaiiway Huccosses"
Little Olgu, Huropenn trnpezo nr.
tlst nnd wonderful contor,tlon'It.'
will good spot on tho nnd
will no doubt meet with same suc-
cess hero she has In all the larg.

cities of this country. Charles K.
Hall black musical comedian

also bo memlier tho hill.
Tho Sunlseopo will present
comody. Matinees will bo glvon

Men's, women's anU children's
weather-proo- f ehoc.w for tho whole

buy nt lowott prices of
Houtty Long's price shoe storo.

BOXER INJURED

IN PRIZE FIGHT

Sheriff and Other Officials
Are Conducting an

Waukognn, 19. pJiyal-plan- s,

today, believe Kotchol,
tho Chicago ad

the of ilve-rsun- d

oouit with "Billy" WLiltorw, at Hu
Oreat Lakes nnval training station,
will recover. Kutehel
In the. station wan
hospltnl from tho gymnasium. Kntelml
complained feeling quetr during

Jiptit but refused to tit.
sherlir has started an to

whether 'ho prohibit-In- g

prize fighting ,v,m vIoUK.J. Naval
officers declare id.. .i,.i mm.,
lnstrnc,t,'pr for Wnivrs nin nlmmn-Jo- n

'the Asiuiie si.nn.n if tho

mm I FAVORS

COONRAD & ABEL

Plaintiffs Given Judgment
the Amount of

$566.83.

G.W.HAINES WANTS DIVORCE

Answers in Garfield Dam- -

age Suit Piled
Saturday.

Tlofcndnnts In Claim Dnvld fJur-flo- hl

Wsis Intoxicated AVheii Taken
Into Custody Judgo Hcollohl at
tipper Sandusky Today.

Alxmt 8 o'olook Saturday night, tho
Jury In thu caso of Chnrlea Coonrn1
and Xulson (Abel against Henry X.
Obcrlnnderf of Ilueyrus, which wa
heard In tho common plena court

Judgo' William Scollold Friday
and Saturday, returned verdlot in
favor of tho plaintiffs in tho amount

$riti!.S3. The tho full
amount with interest asked for by tho
plaintHTa.

Tho milt was result of flro
which ocourrcd tho building nt
124 Kast Center Street. Tho building

ownciJ' by Oberlander and oc-

cupied by Abel Coonrnd, saloon and
restaurant keepers', In June, 1909.

After tho fire, and Coonrad
claimed that .tho of tho room
tgrced to tnako certain repairs but
lulled to do so. Tho plaintiffs ithflii
matin .tho necessary repairs at their

degenonitlon heart, which "wn undenslnndlng
Mr.

ago.

nnd

two

this

inldfllowolght,

them for thejr .expense. They brought
suit to recover the amount of money
exiended In .repairs.

Mr. OberlnnOer was reprosoirted In
ensp by Attorney Charles On.-leng-

of HueyruH. Attorneys Mouser
Moloney represented Abel Coon

rail.

Answers In Damage Suit.
Answers In the dujimge wilt of

lluvlil Garfield against John W.
Kllnrolfer, chief of pollco, nnd
others, warq, filed In tho common plotu
court by Albert W. 'Jieco-ii- nnu irn
Sehrock, putroimen of tho city,
uihrough thoir uttornej'x, Ciirhart i&
Wwmor, and by the Emplm'vKlnto
Surety compan), tbrougn ltW attorney,
Goorgo T. Goran.

Tho answers allege that plain-
tiff In tho cn9 was .Intoxicated
h" was arrested and that ho. uukon
Into custody on that charge, after lib?
wife 'had inude xoiwphilnt the pn-ll-

iJ'epartmcnt

Judge 'tit r'pici'.Siiiulii'ky.
Judge Wlllltt miconeld went to Pp.

Sahdusk1 thlsi 'morning open
tho Januan torrn"or-th- common
pleas court this moi'nlng.

McClalu Tomorrow.
Tomorrow ctteo of tho stato of

Ohio against Carl McClaln will ho
heard In the common picas court. Mc
Cluln. charged with stealing cloth-
ing from the Strelltz clothing store.

LEWIS TRON ENTERS
RACE FOR CLERK

Marlon Man Ma lav Announcement of

Candidacy Today.

Lowls Tron today formally an-

nounces his cnndldncy Tor tho Demo-

cratic nomination for clerk of courts
at tho earning party primaries on

rue reaturo of bill at tho
todny will be the Mr. wns lAirn In this city and

rt....l.. T . . . . .. . . rw . t......... tvimvu n singing qunr always uvea nere. no is wmviy
tetto of comedians that have a line known throughout 'tho city and conn-no- w

of comedy nnd songs thnt ly. Hu tho son of Wllllnm Tron, a
mner ran mulio more than stonemason, who well known

come to rrom tho olr- - Tron has always, been Identified
rmllH iOirrn film. ,..nA 1.1. ... I.no vi
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with the Democratic, party and for
sumo time was eenlrnl committeeman
from Precinct B of the Third Ward.

Boys' nnd girls' heavy rubbers for
itho sloppy, filu shy streets, la what
Beatty & Long will sell you. 1

ELMER CALENDER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

runeml Services Will bo Held

newlny Aftcriioon.

Wed.

Elmer Calonder died at his home on
Scnnto street, Mondny morning at 8:30

o'clock. Death was cnusod by tuber
cular trouble from which the deceasod
suffered for four months

Mr. Calondor was born In Scioto
county, Heptoinbdr 17, 1SC7, was tho
prn of Mr. nnd Mrs. William Calen
der. Ho camo to Miirlon county six-
teen yours ago, and followed tho oc-

cupation of furmlngt Ho was united
In mnrrlago with Phoobo Burch almut
fifteen years ngo, and of this union, a
foii and daughter, Henry Edward nnd
OJudys Mutidn Calender, survive. Mr.
Calender wus a m,onib'pr of tho Wesley
vuurcu Aiission, '

Funeral servlc'os w;lll bo conducted Ot
tho Mission on Toledo uveuuo, Wed-
nesday afternoon, ut 2:00 o'cock, Itev.
If. a. Livingston, officiating, Burial
will toko pluco'ln Marlon cemetery.

Attend mi Iiilllatlon,
fieveral of the member of tho or-d- or

of Knights of St. John uttonde--
an Initiation meeting ut Columbus,
Snuday afternoon, v Thoso composlnw
tho party wero J. A. Miller, William
Fabian, Ilobert Miller, J Mnhaffey,
William Mahafroy, Joseph iLawler,
Henry Baffenty uniJ' Wllllum Courtad.

DIVOBCE PETITION.
On the grounds of destatlon and

willful absence for threo yoar-i- , Oeorgo
W. Halnts, thrpugh Ji:b attorney L. E.

navy nnd the bout was not a urhioyen'l filed a petition ror a divorce
fight. Tho station physic mn.-- i rayttr0'" his wire AllSff In tVo common

I '"" i .IIKIIllOll , UO 111,1''" luil fflUlimulready under .pi'lotnUnU by the f u I blood clat nt the baso of iho brain' Tho couple, wero marrlefl June 2C.oral grona jury u,t Lc Angeles. jresultlnn from a preMoim 10t:,

EZFCHIEL COX

KILLEHATURDAY

A Large Saw Breaks Strik-
ing Him on the

Head.

Funeral Services Will
Held at Brush

Ridge.

Tho funornl services of Ezcchlel Cox
who was killed hy a bursting HywhcJl
whllo sawing wood Saturday afternoon
will bo held Tuesday morning, nt thr
llrush Itldgo Iiaptlst; church, at 10
o'clock. Ilov. J. A. Sutton wll'

and Intermont will bo madf
In llrush llldgo comtery.

Mr. Cofc was operating a largo sow
In n wooda owned by William Heller,
iour miies nortn or Clarion, Satur-
day aftomoon. Ho was asslto-- l by
lvo men, ono of whom mentioned
that tho whool was cracked nii'l wns
mraafo for use. Mr. Cox wns work-
ing o-- the saw when It suddenly
hrokc, tho pieces striking him on the
head. Death camo hut a few mln-uto- a

Inter, nt about three o'clock. The
i Hess nnd Mnrkert ambulance wns cal
led nnd the body was romovod to tho
IIos and Mnrkot morgue whero I.
waa prepared for burial.

(Mr. Cox wns aged twenty-flv- o yeirs
nd was tho son of Mr. nnd Mrs
nmuei cox. Ho In survived by nls

mothpr, and n brother, Goorgo Cox,
nt homo, and four sisters, who arc:
Mm. Luolla narth, of Wyandot cv.in-t.v- ;

Mrs. Addle MeHrJdo, tit AVnoil
county. Mrs. Flora Cox nnd Mrs. Evn
Xelson.

MRS. M. BERRY
DIES OF DROPSY

She Is Rurvhcil by iiimhnuil
Threo Sons.

nnd

Mis. Murgnret Horry, wife of Ttnbert
Perry, ill d nt her home on llellefoii-tnln- e

itvenue, Monday morning, nt
11:80 o'clock, nfler nn lllnesi of six
mouths, of dropsy.

Mrs. lleiry wns born !n Marlon coun
ts seventy-thre- e yenrs ngo. nnd wn
tlie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Cosner. She was united In innrrlnce
with Mr. Perry, who with three sons,
survives the death or his wife. Tho
sons nro: Fnuik and. Harry Herry, of
Mrrlon and Osonr tlerrv, of four miles
north of Marlon. '

nrrangeinent will be made
Inter,

MAiFAGTURI E
COMPANY FORMED

New Industry Will Locate
in West End

March 1.

For tho purpose of manufacturing
mission furniture nnd porch swings,
r. company to ho known as tho Marlon
Woodworking Company, Incorporated
wiin a capita; or $10,000, wn formed
in tho offlco of Attorney Hoko Don-Ithe- u

Saiiurday ovenln.
Tho stockholders elected .tho fol-

lowing officers:
J. B. .Peoples, of Columbus, presi-

dent and general manager; J. W. Pen-pie- s,

secretary and trensuror; J. 13.,
J. W. nnd A. C. People of Terra Haute,
Indiana, Horbort Perry of Columbus,
nmj II. N, Mottlor, directors.

Tho now company has loused 'tho
building formerly occupied by the
Miller Munuructurlng company, on
lSd wards street, and will begin munu- -
rnciuring riirnttu.ro '.March 1. .Ad-
vance orders htivo been secured and
tho new Industry .promises to bo a
thriving ono.

Tho o'ut-of-to- offJcera of tho
company will movo their famlllos hero
in tho near future.

Justice Mni-rle- s Coiiiilo,
Emmet E. Stonor nnd Mlsa EmJ.

lino PhllJIpl were unltod In marriage
.Monuay nrtornoon nt 2 o'cloc in
Justlco HabernKin's offlco on East
Centor street.

They wero unattended and will
mnko tholr home la arnnd towjishlp
near Marneillea. ,

l'etitlon Xot
A petition for itho Thlbaut pike

in Pleasant townshipi was not grnntod
by tho county commissioners; follow-
ing a hearing this nfternoon. Tho
voto ot tho fneehoiaors within tho
bouniJs of tho proposed plko stood
14 to 13 for tho refusui or itho

ltuef to ho Paroled.
Rm Francisco, Fob. 19. So that

Abo Huof may bo jmrdonud whon tho
ouso against former Mayor Eugcno
K. Hohnvlt. on tho oharuo of brlben-
Is resumed nd freely testify ngalnst
Schmltis, yTudgo Lawlor, tnduy, ll- -
nilssod all tho Indictments on tho ro- -
servo list against Ituof.

Attorney Schlltwingor, r'oprosontltiB
lluof, requested tho dismissal and ill
trlet Attorney Flckert ngroed.

ltUor Is now epeotod to tell all ho
'knows; ibout tho openatlons of
Schmilz whllo tho lnttor was mayor
or Han Francisco. Tho trial wis post
poped, today, to Wednesday.

Wanted to Patent a Circus.
P. T. Barnum onco came to the of.

flco to know If ho could patent tho
throorlng circus. jn technical par-
lance his three-rin- g circus wns an ag-
gregation and not a combination to
produce a now result. Thereforo it
was npt patentable, which Information
highly luconsed tho showman, "It will
bo adopted by every qlrcus just as
noon as 1 niaka ft known." he

And It wns. Frpin tho Scien-
tific American's "Ten Stories."

be

Featuring Our Muslin
tJnderwcnr Sale

idrs-j- L

ii i jm-- r

rattt& (amnaa
S Store News for Tuesday, February 20, 1912.

This Greatest White Goods Season of
All History is the Prediction.

Every Fashion Book you pick up, tells ,you tluit--
and what woman does Hot hail with dcliglii? Since the
vogue is so strong, it is wise to select now and get the
work in the dress maker's hands.
New French "Wide Wale

Pique.
This Is ts bo tho most popular

material for spring. It Is of soft
texture and launders easy, 230, :Wn

too mid lillc.

Princess Long Cloth
Our special grade, yariMvldo 'n
rd bolts at $1.11).

Uy the bolt, special prlco .?l.!l!l
$1.(11), $I.1IK, $'.':.

Embroideries
Our completo Spring showing of

nil the newest Houiielngs and nur.
row widths.

King Phillips Nainsook

Flaxons

$5.00.

of the Muslin Underwear Sale
A ngo we held a groat Muslin

Salo. will surpass each day's sales
as we In wprtl we will make
this Marion's best sale Come
early this to choose Gowns, Skirts, Draw
ers and Corset Covers.

P1KI3 SOLD.
Dennis fi'Connell. of this city, nnd

the Continental Bitumen company of
were given the contract for tho

resnrilclng or tho Itlchland township
plko from tho end the Mt. Vernon
avenuo paving to tho Intersection of
tin Clnrldon pike, by tho county

Saturday afternoon.
O'Connell Is ,to recelvo 1.SI7.70 for

tho stono work tho plko and tho
Continental Bitumen company will lu-
ce lvo $1,003 for tho tnr work.

BUtLIMXO COLLAPSED.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 13. Several men

were seriously Injured when pnrt of
Iho now three and ono-hn- lf story steel
and concrete orilco building of Spang,-Clmlfan- t

& Company. Etna, collonsed
shortly beforo noon toenyk

immediately following the accident
several unconscious wero re-
moved nnd It was reported four wero
killed, Shortly after noon ull tho men
wero necounted for nnd the Injured
taken tho Mercy hospital.

I"! 1 M-M- .H 1 1 1 1 ! 111! .M-l--

CMS. TURNER & CO. I

FANCY GROCERIES f
'li-- our fancy Canned Vege-tnblc- H

und Frulls. They will
plcimo jou. Cnuiicxl Llnm Ilitnw
Canned .Succotash, Canned
Orcen String Iicniis, Cniiued
Wax Bciiiih, Canned A.simmnsTips Canned Whoh TomatoesKcrj thing In ttimiFil Frulls
Theso goodrt urn tho hwt that "
money will buy. Telephone SI '.'.
mid our own iigop3 will ile- -
liver yum- - onleni carefully und
promptly.

fCaHS. TURNER S CO. i
II H

. ,Xew Gooils
And

7. sO

New Marquisettos
In plain stripes nnd figures, h,

i!So to SOf.

n Inch and 44 Inch, priced at 2.c
mill :!."( ii jiiril.

lAlull Lustre, 28 Inch ht 2.'c.

A grand assortment of nil grades
nnd iinttoms, 20c, llftc and nuc.

ChllTonette, h, BOo d.

More Rubberized Slip-on- s

at
For Women nnd Misses a new lino
of slip-on- s In all sizes. You wtfl
need ono "f theso garments for
rainy weather, only $.".(il.

News
year Saturday

Underwear Vo
did last Saturday. a

of Undermuslins.
week

luicdo,

or

on

to

I

JUDOI-- : DONNULLY CLKAltRD.
Toledo, O., Feb. 13. John C.

Mauton, of tho common pleas court.
IhlsVmornlng directed a verdict for

Judgo Michael Donnelly, who,
was charged .with tluj.'embez.Ioment ol
,t!)7r. of the funds or tho Ohio Qermni
F'.ro Insurance company,
i A motion waa filed rnrli liist weeli
hy Donnelly's counsel to direct a vor-
lllct mn tho,Trround,'t:iar tho"cTldenc
lutrmluccd wum Insufficient.- - - .r .T,r.

Donnelly wn pres:c:ont ot tho de-

funct Insurance compahy. A farmbr
trial on tho same resulted Itt
u dlsagre'emcnt'of the jury.

Prussia Is a very small country, bdt
It haw a forest which contains 7,000,000
i.eros. i.

Here le jor chaaee to srt

Suit or
Overcoat

At small cost. For tea imjn w
will cell a Use o( Fancy All Wool
Suita and OrerooAU to be ma4a to
yoar mcacor at very low price.

Baa eur Uae at $14.69.
See ou Ibac At JB.G9.

Bee our llaa at 9 If.90
Bee our Una at 918.99.

A too at cnariiBtoeA,

BISHOP'S DYE
HOUSE
Ut W. Omtr,

.fr:..:.!.,,Try Our Candies
Kaler's Candies are just a little bit

better than the others our sodas and
other drinks are the best town.

AVIilto
Linens

Judgo

Circuit

cttargo

in

KALER'S KANDY SHOP
Phone 334 W. Center

.$.. .,.: .......:...:....J.4..4,4WMMft4444)444

Start Right This Spring
You know tho trouble you ALWAYS hnvo waiting for ypur PAI.

UltllANGIOU. I'romlsed to coino Monday or TucMlay, you wait n
MixsU', jefi, honiollinert 10 iluyrf mid no l'apeilianger yet. Wo Imvo

for n niiich hirgti' foi'co of worhnirn tlinn wo
had formerly, cncli nml every ono u llixt cIiiks iiioclmulo In lily rp(jpeo-tlv- o

lino ami wo I'xiwct NO ONK '1X WAIT, xv, hy not conOi up
nml select jour WAL1 1'Al'RIt If not to hnvo It hung now,
ainko a duto to Imvo It liimg Infer, others nro doing It, Wliv not you?.

ALL OUU 11)12 PAl'IilW JtlS.M)Y FOlt INSIMJCnON-- .

Schurlie tSe Crouso
rlwn imni. 117 1-- 3 S. Main fit. over m, Harwsa Rtoro
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